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Ftf3. LAPOWSKI & BRO. , of Gainesville, carry the largest stock of Dry Gooods to bo found in North Texas. Our stock consists of every conceivable thing to bo found in morcantilo emporiums,
tfarnnteo to the people ofirArdmoro who may come to boo us the groatost varieties over brought to this country. Wo are not unknown to tho people of tho Lono Star Stitto, having boon in business for
3t mtoen you hi iiujiciiu, wan vnyuiu unu uiuruuo ity, unu i.uuiy in vainusviiiu. in uruur to secure uio irauo oi Arumoro, OOSKlos UUAUAiN 1 tilMiNU UllliAriiK AiNU uuri UK UUUUb,

E WILL --PAY YOUR FARE BOTH WAYS WHEN PURCHASES EXCEED $20.
The difforenco in cost of goods will pay you Lahoki.y for Youn Time. This offer is unprecedented, and only holds good for thirty dnyB. Leaving Ardmoro on tho early morning train, you can
your purchases and.return homo on tho nftornoon of tho same day. Bolow wo quoto you some prices :

Domestic . .

Bleaching,
am
H

' '' ' 'It'll
"n"tV--' ' '. t 7 ,

'i'ftilii'ix '

Tho same proporlionfttp'fi'&iii1os'applyI to' our entire stock. Como oarlyhhd yourself our raro offer. Wo also hnvo tho linos over brought to Gainesville in
Goods, Silks, IIosiory,vlJndorwcar, otc, at tho very .lowest, pricos over offorod. Remember, thirty days only. Respectfully,

: S. &
Metz Building, North Dixon Street, Gainesville, Texas.

E SPANIAKD KILLING.

Mnpp, the Slayer on Trlnl
uilge Oibbous' Court A

tutotueut of tho" Onto.

V

rial of datum fj,rr.tho
of .'nek Spaniard in in,,pru- -

dire tjniniiiisiiiitu'r Ultibdns.
le evidenei' so tar a'ililifeed

Ilfltlt tlli Mall) of HllrtllH.

Shi il had about u v-n- k.iicc
nl up a Siii- i-

ool iiillicrin ul t lie Chickti.
sipel. Hi; wiih nrm-deii- , tried
vicied in Judge Siniiri'h coiirl,

Iff n Jail seiiluucu which hu

lllll IlLTO.

was ono ol the principal wit-niii-

liiin.
ncrvinjr liU lime, ho returned

lieigliburlMiiiil n irl attempted
lin repret to Mi. ii'm iIhuhIj-llil- x

Ik wa tlmi-mled- , lneh
o hi hatred of Mnpp ii nil it is

M'SOll J I j I II tO tlll'fflleU 1118

) lite. On I lib l Mil in tiny night
llull'llllttlllW Iiuukj, cm M il

used i i i ii . 'I'hi'V met .at rjfp':

1 cents
4 cents
4 cents

4 and 4 ' cents

finost ..

Mnpp

church nrbor Sunday evcniiitf and
nski'il t tie ilf to ii limit to tnkn

ii wnlk with lilin nc In clcnlruil lo IntVi;

n tnlk. Tliov wnlkC'l iiwhv nboiit fix
tv or buvunlr tlvu jnnlc lliaiil wlien
(lii! occurreil. Thi-- wi-r-

iicroiiipiiiiiitil by n iimti iiiiiiiiut 1'iiley.

I'liui'o were fmir flints llrcd nil of
U'lucli took ( lITcl in I tie pereoii ot'tliu
ifi'CuiiSMl, mill Hirt'o of which miy oiid
til' lli. in would liuvt1 been Ih(iiI. ijfiiri'li
WUH iti H. le ntnl no iirjng fiiuiut ou il.
ccmti'il. Mnpp roilo mrny with Kob-y- ,

tho hittur kliorily iciin nlnir lo ilio

fccui'. Thu dultinse Imil noi lit pri'hH

hour introduced nny tcMiiuuiiy. It Is

nuppoiicd tiiey will r4y upon I lie. ilcs-pi-in- to

cliarnctc'r of the drcrnKil mid
tlio iittcrauce by linn of thivntf to kill
Mnpp. Mnpp Hliuids well where hu in

kiiiiwu us mi houi'M mid pencuble cit-i.i'- ii

It r quite likely he uill he
tinu,wcr, but in, cube ho. U," cnu ivu
bond "in miv miiuiiut)

nrowu.' Hroc. ''do enginviii); tree of
cluire on all (.'""''' puicuiud ol
llieiii.

I he knilo liikir wa inovud todny
from tin toil i mul giotiiid, nheiu be
hud pitched bin bo .rd.
' Advvitise fit thu Anypoh ite.

Fall AND

Rcaciy-iyiad- e Clothing
For Men and Boys,

i Prices M are Marvekuslv lew.
w

)nr Clothing is l'p to Date in "Style

And Underneath in Price
. '

; t

rood Clothes are Best anq "Gheapesf
tnd Our Store is the Place 'lhat
jiort. Wo Hve Thoroughly' Studied
he wants of our Customers in the
inlection of our fall and winter Stock.
)ur assortment is various enough to
:it the Stoutest Buyer, and the Prices
ow enough to Suit th3 Leanest Man's
3ocket Book. Our Suits are l?rand
view, Clean, Fresh and Stylish,
yivd us a loob vtflxeii in

Stonum - Bros,
STo. 103 E. California St. Gainesville.
Agents for Knox Hats, Mothers'

rriend Waists for Boys, Ed Clapp Fine
Shoes for Men.

Good Jeans
Good Hat for
Good White Shirt for...
All-Wo- ol Ovorshirt for

avail Ladies'

invirli'il

Court Hii ct has a daiitfeioin nui-Knn-

which .hould lirabled for tlio

nke oi public nafcly to kr liollllll
of c niveiilriite. We rrfcr to the tr.np

door f aaliiK to the Crllar of H'hltr-hur.l- M

iriocery (.lore. It 1h lncnted in

the tuidille ot the sidewalk mid i' n

grvnter part ofibn time It'll MmidiiiK

opti. ItH . n roifiiUr dciul.all and
lloubl he cloned tor oner and tor all

Yon never know how rhcap you

inn buy till you cnll mi'l fte Hrown
ltrns. clock o'f jewelry.

The oil inill are gnlhrrlng !u the
seed at ft Bond rate pr. parntory to

Unrt nir up almut On. 1. Alter that
time they will be in constant opera-
tion during this m aM.n.

Advertise in the AnitnoreltP.

CHIOAOO AND IT3 BATTLE.
& Contury nuil n ll'f Tlrtorr the tit,

TVi l.orutiil)
'In tha year IOS.'j." Tonty says in

,his menioirk l arrived ul tho fort ol j

t hlcagu. wliero M. Pe in j

eominHnilcrt.'1 Thin wiw tha 11 rat fort
ticro of which wo huro any accoui.t.
1'clward G. Mnton vr tot in tho New j

Kncliind MasiizlDe, tnd wm probably I

u stookado btructuro eotntriioled by
Durnutnyo In 1GS.V T)nty a'.uo '

marched from tho lllinoli with ix-- .
toen Frenchman und two hantlro.t In-- !
diana to take part in thin cumpn n. j

and according to one account ho camo
by tho way of Chicago and
sumu ruct uili hero perhaps from tliu

iutIsou tit the fort Ho led tile pm ty
ncrofs the onuntry to Detroit whoro
ho mot Purantayo and two oliicr fa-

mous pioneers, l.u l'oret und Daniel
(itoybolon ln Lliut. from whom tin
prenent city of Diiluth tnkcii its numn.
'J'hey bad u larjje body of French and
Itidlnus from tlu upper lako and ths
united foroe putdicd on to Nianra and
Joined tho governor ganeral's arm
at the rendezvous on the southern
sl.oro of Lake Ontario, near the Seneca
country. '1 wo thousand live hundred
men marched through tho wilderness
tow jiiI the great town ot the bnnecas,
with Durantnye. Tonty and and
their courloj do boU In the van. In
the nairow dulilo the advnnco. sep-
arated from tho main body, caiuo
upon an ambush of thros hundred
Indian warriors who closed upon their
roar with yells of triumph, thinking
this detachment to bo the wholo
army Hut better leaders for such a
fray there r.ould not bo than these
three intrepid Frenchmen, who hold
their wood rangors stoadlly to their
work, until ruddenly through tha
fgrcst camo tho main body, handed by
four companies of tlio lighting
Carignan rogiment, and the Senecas
.suddenly abandoned the Held. Their
yroat town wns tnkon and destroyed,
and .down to our own time tholr

knew tho scono of tholr
cruuhlnj defeat by tho French as Dy
godlyu, or "'J bo I'lacj of a Uattle."

LITCrt ATUnE UP TO D ATS.

Tli. llatttl rrloe of Till Rtyle Is Fifty
Dollar..

He trimmed ids fingor nails. On the
seat in front of hi in sat a lantern-jawe- d

pusscnger trying to read a
newspaper by tho dim light of the
smoky and archaic car lamp overhead,
and the pulseless atmosphere "as
vigorously conscious of reminiscence!
of orange-pee- l and Connecticut tobao
co. And ho sat with his knees against
tho back of the seat in front and trim
rued his linger nails.

Ho trimmed Ids finger nails. The
raindrops made slanting lines of
moisture on tho windows. Across the
aisle a sleeping woman, long past tho
meridian of life, snored dismally. He
looked at tho bralceman moving with
slow, perfunctory step through thn
car, and yawned. Ho yawned, and
oontlnued to trim his finger nails.

He trimmed his finger nails. All
about him wero fellow-being- the
orbits of whose existence were for the
time mysteriously with
hi own. Should he ever meet them
again? Ah, mo! And ho trimmed his
finger nails, and from his pale, tremb-
ling lips there came the murmur:

20 cents
00 cents
f0 cents
85 cents

Tin; man who killed Spaniard InM

SlltidMV rvcnlii near Marietta an ac-

count of which appeared In thu Ard-nitiri'il- e,

was tininod l.tniro Mnpp
of Klngg. Thl mistake was due

to tho parties Mlii;; the complaint,
tlioy getting the w roup iiainc.

A parly ol tiinilils com-

posed ol Mrs. .v. V. Donke. hordniigh-te- r

rioiting from Dallas, Miss K! id dor
tlKitlng Ii did 'i yh r, Mc6rs Howell
and V. .1. Brown took in the beauties
of tho Canyon Monday find yesterday.
They report a tpleudid lime but no
nib.

'I lie gins m i! ru.ining on full tituo
eretl this eirlr in the erason.

The coiuprcts made iis second run
this alternooii.

Wliiit d i bminecB nmii oxp ctof
a ncwspiii)iT,if" tltey do not Kiru it

it Kiipporti Do they expect thn
paper to tstnnri tip Tor Ilium and
tlib town, tU'leinl' their btisit.esH,
praise their liberality and lintict v,
tuvito pc pie to como from tar mid
near to trnilc, cull nttcntion to tlio
fact tlint tlicpi'fiplc tan tlo bolter
at (hut piuticuiitr tnmi than any
wlicfi' elsi on Vtirth, Jump onto
other pa crs all upveatl out when
1 1 e v as.-ii-il tint town und itx citi-zei.- K.

work dayin and day out fur
ton n and (ointnmiity and then
live on faith and alnuih water!
1h that wlin I if expected of a ncwu-- I

;i per in thiH interprinint; oral
Watonya Hepuli ium.

Ileaiitifnl iu design, good in (juality
aud tiuuieroiirt in viiiicty. We incaii
thoKu gold pi'lik to lie seen iu l'nrkci's
iliow cares.

lUII's Hair ItcticucrN protiotinr.'d
tliu best preparation iniide for thick-
ening the growth of tlio hair and re-M- m

in;: Unit which is 'ray toils orig-
inal color. lw

Haifa Dollar' to Know It All.
For only lllty 'pentfc you can gel tlio

Semi-Week- ly iuW8 (fialvcstoii or
l)alla) every Tuesday and Friday lor
six iiionlliH.

'I'll it, will take you through ami bo
youd what bids fair to ho i.ue of the
most exciting Male ;;itnpiiigiiH ever
witnessed It. Texas,

Hand .Ml cents to your postmnetei
or thu local uewmle.iler.or mmiiI direct
to A. II. Itidu & Co., I'ublihhere, and
get full proceedings of thu politlral
procession in Ijie bekt general news-
paper iu the south' west sixteen page
a week. "

.

Ono advaiitago ot Inking AyeiN
SnrsaparJIla to purify the blood k

that you need not Infringe upon your
hours of labor uor deny yourelf an)
food that agrees with you. In a word
you arc not compelled to slnrvo or
loaf, while Inking it. Tbeiu are rec-

ommendations worth considering, lw

WARNING ORDI'Mt.

Iu the United States Court Iu the In-

dian Territory, Third Judicial IJ.
visiou, October Term, 1891.

Annie Holt, I'lalntiir.
vs.

Jack Holt, Defendant.
'Die defendant, Jack Molt, Is warn-

ed to appear iu (his court in thirty
djs and nnt.wer tlio complaint ol
the pliiiiitlir, Aiiiiio Holt.

WltneHl the Hon. Chas. 11. Sluait,
HKAii Judge of Mid court, and the

soul thereof this, 18th day ot Septem-
ber, 1801.

Jo. W. Phllliis, Clerk.
Jly S. L. (jjitrell, Deputy.

Jscksuii & Kendiiek, Atloruoye.
II. II. Iliown, Attorney for Noti-Reside-

Defendant.

ST06K!

Genuine Stetson Hat for . . . S a DO

Good Suit of Clothes for 4 05
An All-Wo- ol Suit of Clothes for 0 80
Tailor-Mnd- o Suit of Clothes worth S20, for. . . 11 85

of
,

for

LapoYski Brother.

Winter

Stylish and Durable

CLOTHING.
Our reputation nn lenders for till kinds of Clothing is
well known nil over the etato. Wo carry the iiirgcHtntid
brm tjelucli-r- i line of woolens of any tnilora in North
Texan, and no ono can auruaaB our make and fit. In

READY :: MADE :- -: CLOTHING
We hnve no competitoiB. Our own designed gnrmentR
ppeak for tlienisolveH. All thoo who are wenring our
tnnkeof clothing are happy and contented, and tiiotic who
never tried our clothing will ho eurpriacd at the quality
of giodn, nlno at the low prices Wo carry a largo line of

GENTS' FINE SHOES.
We carry till styles and qualities of lints. In Gents'
Furnishings wc are the lender. A cull at our establish-
ment will Convince you that wo nro ndvorthing facts.

HENINGER :- -: BROS.,
Tailors, Clothiers and U Outfitters, GAINESVILLE, 111,

WARNING OKDKIt.
Iu the United St a I oh Court iu thu In-

dian Territory, Third Judicial Di-

vision, October Term, 1891.
Fred j. lleyueiuanti, l'lnintill',

vs.
Nora llcyncinauu, Defendant.

Tho dclctidaut, Nora llcvncmann,
Id warned to appear in tills court in
thirty days and atitwcr tho complaint
of the plainlitr, Fred 1. Ilyniiemauii

WituetiH the lion. Chaf. II. Stuart,
SKAii juil'o of f aid court, and the

heal theieuf thU, 11th day of Septem-
ber, 1804.

Job. W. I'liilllpH, Clerk,
lly S. L. Garrett, Deputy.

JackRou ,t Kendrick, Attorney".
II. II Hrown, Attorney for Non-Rcbide- nt

Defeiidaiit.

WARNING OltDKR.
Ia the UiiltiMHlnti-- Court Id thn Initlan Trr-rllor-

Third JuJIcihI DtvNIoo, Oclobrr
Trrm, isni.

Uiirn A. taiicittter, t'Ulntlir,
T.

will l.nncintir, Ilefi'ti lnnt.
Thn will l.ano il'--r It niirnnl to

nipn;irlii thl, court In llclrlydr mut mirrr
t)i- - coiiijiIhIii 1 of thu plulntlff, f.Murn A fr

KltnrtK llm iriinorHhln Clnirlin II Stuart,
n i.. Jude nt rul'l court, mul tbr irnt

thrreorihln. Hill day or Srpit-mUrr- . lifM.
Jon. w. (,'ti-r-

IlrS. I, Cirrrlt, Jirjjul)'.
.TnrVnon A ICrmlrfcV, AUnriir).
w. II. Jliou'u, Attorpry for

Dcftniluiit, I

WARNING ORDKR.
In Hie tlulti'il SlntM Court In thn Indian Tit-rllor-

Thlnl Juillctul Dlvtdon, October
Term, wai.

Amy Taylor, rtnliitlir.
va,

W. A. Taylor, nrrcmlant.
The iti frndant, W . A Taylor, la warned to

apin-a- r In thin court In tlilrly da amlanawrr
tliecomiili ntiif tliu clalntiu. Amy Tnytor

II. MtUnrt.JUilK'i
(kai. ) nfanhl court, ami the aral thereof

thl, 7th 4ay or SiliMiilii'r, lrtll.
,to. W. I'hlllbia. Clerk.

llyS. I. (Jnrrrtt, llrruty.
.lohneon. fruc A Cruca Altorneja.
(I. W, rntchi'M, Attorney for .Nou.Hestdenl

Oefendant.

WARNING ORDKR.
Iu tho United Mtaiea Court In the Indian Trrrl-toi- y,

'ihlrd Judicial lllvUlou, October
Term, 1WI.

Ma 17 Catharine Thornton, Halo tiff,

Ta
William Ja'i'fr Thornton , Ilefrndant.

Thn defendant, Wllllnm Jaaper Thornton, 1,
warned toaiiear In this court in thlitydaya
mid nnawer Uih complaint of tho plaintiff,
Mary Cnllmiliio T hornton.

Wllniat llm lloiiorahle Charlea II Sluart,
(hkai.1 Ju lice or Hild court, und the iid

thereor llila, Mil day ot September. ltTJl
.1. W. I'ltlM.ll'.S. lerk.

Ily K J. l'KAUt'B, Deputy.
Johnt'ncke, At oiney,
Thomaa .Norman, Attorney for

Defendant.

Did you see thosu nuw bracelefii,
necklace, watchec, etc., at T. II. I'ar-ker'-

If you have uoteoou them you
had belter go nud tako a look. To
I ok is to buy.

unnoooootioon

RIDE ON THE
SAKTA FE ROUTE.

o

Red - iCxpiess,
The New Night Train
On the Santa Fe.

PULLMAN
BUFFET
SLEEPERS

-- AND

FREE
RECLINING
CHAIR
CARS.

The'Qnickest Time
IJETWEKN

SOUTH AND SOOTH TEXAS,

AND A

Solid vestibuled train
BETWEEN

& St. Louis
W. S. Koonaii,

G. P. A. Galveston, Texoa.

HACK LINE.
A hack leaves Ardmorc nud Tisho-niltiK- o

daily at 8 o'clock a. in., arriv-
ing at each place nt A o'clock p. m,
Hacks pass through Dm wood, Karlo
and .Mntuuvllle. Garry mall, 1'anseu-gcr- s

and oxprei-N- . The Ardmoro
headquarters at tho Central Hotel.

HARRY JONES,

Proprietor.

Advertise;Ardmoieite
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